
37. Re: Local Improvement - Highlawn Drlve from Mid:l.nwn Drive to 
Beta Avenue (Letter from Donald A. Copnn, <lated 27 .Tune 1 1971). 

Appearing on the ugendn of the .July 12, 1971, mccti.ng is a letter from 
Mr. D. A. Copan rer,ar.ding proceeding with cet·tnin. improvements on 
Highlawn Drive: from Midlm,m to 13eta Avenue. 

The Local Improvement ini.ti ative for the entire l~ngth of Highlawn Drive 
from Midlawn. Drive: to Del ta Avenue wns defcnted by the abutting owners 
early this year. It was rumoured t:hnt the reason for the dcfcnt was -'S 

stated in Mr. Copan 1s letter, namely, that the petitioners would defeat 
the proposal and subseqttt!ntly petit5.on the Council for a curb and 
gutter only with no iidcwolk, and also provision for a wider road. To 
date, we have received no suc11 requ<~st for the changed nature of the 
work. 

Mr. Copan 1s request is that the westerly, approximately one-half of the 
initial project length, be either re~initiuted or nccepted under petiti.on, 
that is, the 11:!ngth between Higblawn Drive and Beta Avenue. Mr. Copan 
also makes rcfe~ence to wishing that curbs only be constructed. 

It has been normal Council policy for some time now not to accept 
petitions for local improvc·rr.ent rand works and, furthermo,,,-e, the Council 
has not usunlly amended the length or nature of works following defeat, 
but rather has accepted as an indication only the request of abutting 
owners for a change in limits or nature of the works. 

At present we have not initiated the Grange Str~et project and there is 
doubt that we will complete our entire works program as we have it now 
Po it ic not felt ~h!t we eh~uld adrl c=6 ~=re p~=j~ct. further, Cc~~cil 
has al ready· elected not to proceed w1.th a modif:!.ed project on Government 
Road this yeat· after it ~as successfully petitioned against. 

The Engineer recommends, and the 1-fanagcr concur:;> that Council take 
Mr. Copan 1 s letter as an indication of desire to hnve the portion of 
Highlawn Drivl?! :from Hidlawn Drive to Beta Avenue completed under n 
future local improvement program, likoly for consideration in the next 
program -which will probably come forth in 1972. It is also recommended 
that the subject street should be initiated to the same standard which 
originally was put forth, namely, a 28 1 curb-to-curb width of street 
·with curb sidewalks bo:h sides as: 

(a) we would not like to see the street promoted as a 
collector through provii:.ion of a wider width; 

(b) the sidewalks, ~e feel, have a distinct advantage 
in this particul.'.lr subdivision for use by school 
chilch"en; and 

(c) our desire to keep the stnn<lnrd throuahout the sub
division conaistent. 




